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To Keorganlto tfaeSoothern gtatMTOrelgbt
Association. 1

v

Richmond, Va., Itafch 9. The South-

ern States "Association which largely
controls the railroads passing through
the territory south of the Potomac, and
east of the Mississippi is probably on
the eve of In response
of a call, representatives of a number
of lines interested met In this city to-

day. "

The meeting was held behind closed
doors, and It was at once agreed that
the Southern States' Freight. Associa-
tion should be A com

Sew Advertisement.
Munyon's Remedies.
Paine's Celery Compond.
Have You Read Special.
Uady Finger Apples Special.

: "White Goods,-- Et Jonnson & Fore.
Knights Templar H.' G. SmallboWes.
Democrat ia Executive Oonnmititee

II. McL. Green. .,

DreVssect Turkeys annf OMckeris
Brown & "Whitted.

i '

It Was Organized Monday Officers Elect- -
ed.

The Hospital Guild met at the Y. M.
C. A. on Monday at 4:30 p. m. and or-

ganized with, twelve members. The
officers elected were as follows:

President Mrs. S. Northrop.
Vice Presidents Misses W. O. Shar- -

rer and Mrs. Chas. P. BoMee.
Secretary Mrs. Dudley Burkheimer.
Treasurer Mrs. Margaret Kings

bury.
It was decided to meet "every first

and third Tuesdays of each month at
4 (p. m. and for the present in the par-
lors of the Y. M. C. A. It was also de
cided to send an official communica
tion to the generous donors to the
Woman's Hospital In connection with
the Ladles Benevtotot Society, request
ing them to make the same offer t.o

the Hospital Gufld, as their work is
identical with that done by the Ladies
Benevolent Society.

There being no other business the
meeting adjourned. All ladies who will
unite, are requested to meet with the
guild oai Tuesday, the 16th, at 4 p. m.

The following paper was read:
Ladies--: I wish to argue one point

this afternoon tn connection with our
work, but it embraces many thoughts
and will show t'he crying need of work
in this line.

HEALTH VERSUS DISEASE.
Women in this decade are making

noble efforts to revolutionize society
and humanity, and the twentieth cen
tury will dawn on many advancements
in these lines; but if we wish to suc
ceed we must first sitrike at the root.

Statistics show that twfcthirds of
the women In the mad houses today
are1 there as a result of some impaired
organ. This is the branch of work we
purpose to carry on. Can a woman
sick or 111 from some cause distinctly
feminine, successfully perform the du-

ties of a mother? If this land were full
of well mothers. I do not think there
would he much need of insane asy:
lums. infirmaries, hospitals and the
like.

What is to be done then? American
women are particularly prone to such
ailments. There must be some remedy,
and if women all over this land would
help each other as they Should, then
much of the misery of which humanity
is cursed, would forever vanish, and
si'n and ignorance to a great extent
oassr awav as a clou Id, upon wniroh
bursjts the dear dawn. Cannot you see
then the great importance of well
mothers and daughters? Our work will
largely decrease It, give health to
many who are suffering, and who for
some cause the Almighty has- - put out
of their reach the nect'af which, to
them, means not only nersonal relief
from pain, but 'the hope of healthy
offspring, which will bless humanity.
How often have we not visited among
the poor in our charity wards and our
hearts and "senses appalled With the
sight which met our eyes? Upon some
miserable couch, a mother, sick and ill,
around her hungry, ill kept Children.
Ask her what is the cause, and ten to
one .she will tell you she is dying of
some female disease with no hope of
relief, no where to go, and the father
tiTed'and Worn with "ill. luck" has fall-
en into sin and vice. How our desire
burns to help her. Reverse the picture

the mother returned to her family,
well and happy. Visit her again, rosy
faced, clean children greet you. The
mother busy with the loving care of
her little family and the father re-
turning from his daSly toil, happy and
content. This is one of the many pen
pictures which is a study, and Shows
women only too well, where her mis-
sion lies. All this, and much more
could the noble women of out land do,
if we would not give up our lives to
pleasure and society.

Our noble southern women, who staid
riot their helping hands ih time of war,
to the wounded, dying soldiers, will
She now shrink from duty because the
burden Is heavy? Look at crime and
Sin as a consequence of sickly mothers,
Oah.an over burdened, sick woman,
(teach her little children of the love of
God and the consequences of sin and
evil Companionship? No! indeed. Our
city streets are fullv of dirty little ur-
chins who hardly know His name and
who grow up in an atmosphere of sin
and iniquity. Is there any wonder then,
that there are so many xost lives, sui-
cides and sin in the world? But let the
mothers be well and see the difference.
It is like well oiled machinery.. Perhaps
every one does not look at it sk se-
riously. If the mind 5s clouded by dis-
ease, we cannot hope to remedy the
evil; the senses become stunted and the
hope for higher cultivation of mind
and body impaired. A woman is the
fountain and mainspri: g by which the
world is kept moving, but if itoo much
Is laid upon her the result, is a crippled
posterity. If only our women could re--al- ize

the Importance of this work! God
oreatied her as a help meet; she was
not merely Intended for a doll or toy,
and in what more loyal way can she
perform her duty than training well,
clear minded sons, Who are the men of
the future) to rule our country in mor-
ality and Christianity? I trust every
woman will see the neeessriy now, of
out work, for the ultimate g'ood of our
land. When stumbling stones are
placed in o.ur way, overcome them ;

every joy we covet, and every aim in
life is sweeter through trials and pri-

vations. BS do jiOt despair because
we cannot see the flower when the seed
is sown. A little done, end dlone well,
is worth years of work in worthless
gain. i .

We scorn to waft for the things worth
having,

We want high wn, ait the day's dim
dawn, i J

We find no pleasure fn toiling and
saving

As our forefathers did ih the good day
gone.

We force our roses before their season,-T- o

bloom and blossom that we may
' 'wear,

And then wonder and ask the reason
Why! perfect buds are so few and

rare?!
Better the old, old. way of striving,

And counting small 'gains when the
year is done,

Than 'to use our forces all in contriving
To grasp for the laurels we have not

won.
MRS. E. B. BURKHEIMER.

The President to Receive Lilioukalanl I

Washington, March 9. President
McKinley has signified his Intention of
receiving Liluokalani, the "former
queen of Hawaii, in response to herrequest "for an audience, just as soon
as the rush of visitors is over. The
president does not intend to make any
specific arrangements at this time withany one, excepting sen-altar- and oth-ers with whom lie wishes to consult.If the ex-que- en wants to see him she
must take her chances with everybody
else. At the present time Uliuokal'anJcan see the president by waiting herturn with the scores of public .men who
want hiis ear for a moment, but she willnot be afforded the opportunity of anextended conversation. Her receptionby the president later on will bepurely informal.

: Paine $ Celery Compound

is the

Best
Spring Medicine

In
The
World.

It makes the weak strong.
We have it.

- JOHN H. HARDIN,
South Front Street. .

Coptaln William E. Craighill Arrives Her
to Succeed Colonel X. P. Heap.

Captain. William E. CraighiU arrived
here last evening and will succeed
Lieutenant Colonel D. P. Heap as chief
of the, United States engineer corps
here in charge of river and harbor im
provements. He was seen by a Mes
senger reporter at The Orton last night,
and says he will take charge as soon
as the transfer of the affairs of the
office can be made.

Captain Craighill comes " here from
Wlllet's Point, - in New York harbor,
where he has been stationed as captain
of the engineering.battalion. He la the
son of the distinguished General Wm.
P. Craighill, who for so many years
was the able chief of engineers, U. S.
A., and who is so highly regarded by
the people of , Wilmington. Captain
Craighill is about 36 years of age, and
was promoted to a captaincy upon the
recent retirement of his father. He
graduated at West Point In 1885. He
expects to remove his family to Wil
mington at an early day.

.Colonel Heap has been ' transferred
from herS to Staten Island, New York,
to be engineer of the Third Light
House District. He came to Wilming
ton in October, 1895, and will leave here
in a week or - ten days for his new
charge. During his term of service in
charge of the river and harbor im
provements here. Colonel Heap has im
pressed upon the people his eminent
ability as an engineer and has won the
highest esteem of our citizens. He and
his charming family have been con
spicuous members of our social circle.
and there is general regret that they
are so soon to take their departure from
our city. ' '

. Under. Colonel Heap's administration
of the engineer work here, notable and
gratifying results have been accom
plished in the deeping of the Cape Fear
bar and in widening and deeping the
channel of the Cape Fear river, from
Wilmington to the bar. Our city is to
be congratulated that the. continuance
of this important work falls into the
competent hands of Captain Craighill

To, retain an abundant head nfWir
of a,natural dolor to a good old age
the hygiene of the scalp must be ob
served. Apply Hall's Hair Renewer

The Colonial Beading Club.
Among the tmany social and intel-

lectual clubs in our city," the Oofdniial
Reading Club composed of the North
Carolina Society of Colonial Dames re-

siding in this community, are accom-
plishing much In creating a popular'
interest in ctoffiohSal history. A

.

Actively engaged in historic re-

search, " many valuable nmnuseripts
have been brought to light and much
tobeMigeat information diffused amotog
its members. At the last inieebtog of
this club, held at the residence jof Mrs.
Wm. Calder, a pamphlet written by
George W. Graham, M. D., and Alex-
ander Graham, A. M., members of the
Mecklenburg Historical Society, en
titled, "Why North Carolinians Believe
in the Mecklenburg declaration of In
dependence," was read. This publica-
tion, contains valuable infloirmatian on
this subject and is an addition to "the
history of North Carolina.

Receipts of Cotton and Naval Stores.
The following are the receipts of cot-

ton and naval stores at the port of
Wilmington yesterday:

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad 2

bales cotton, 56. barrels rosin.
Wilmington,. Qolumbia and Augusta
Railroad 86 bates cotton,. 14 casks spir-
its turpentine, 36 barrels rosin, 26 bar-
rels tar. -

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley Rail-
way 21 bales . cotton, 15 casks spirits
turpentine, 95 barrels Tosin.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 86 casks spirits
turpentine, 100 barrels rosin, 118 bar-
rels tar. -

Total 109 . bales cotton. 115 casks
spirits turpentine, rosin, 144

barrels tar. '

While no physician or pharmacist can
conscientiously warrant a cure, the J.
C. Ayer Co., guarantee the purity,
strength, and medicinal virtues of
Ayers Sarsaparilla. It was the only
blood-purifi- er admitted at the great
World's Fair in Chicago, 1893.

The Solitary Grave.
Enquiry has frequently heen made

of us in regard to a solitary grave in
the wilderness wear Lebanon chapel,
on Wrightsvffle sound, the headstone
bearing this inscription: "Known in
Eternity" and the stone ait the foot
"J. J. H.t 1833," nothing more.

More than three score years ago
there stood, within a short distance of
this lonely grave, a rough tog house,
with clapboard roof, which was used
during the week as a school house for
the children of those who spent their
summers on the sound, and on Sun-- ,
days for religious purposes, Where in
the interregnum between the regular
visits of the rector of St. James in Wil-
mington, the services of the church
were conducted by lay readers duly
appointed for 'that purpose. .

They were devout and ,earnes't"m!en
and commanded the respect and es-
teem of all classes of society. Dr. Thos.
H. Wright was one and there were Mr.
James S. Green and Capt. F. N. Gamier
and others whose names are not now
recalled. Among the teachers o the
schools were Mr. George Hooper, who
subsequently removed to Alabama, the
Rev. John Burke, a . Roman. Catholic
priest primarily, but Who recanted
and connected himself 'With the Epis-
copal denomination and was ordained
a minister of that church. He was a
fine scholar and Was as fond of the
classics as "Domsie" In that' charming
book of "Maclaren's," he "Bonnie
Brier Bush."

A large number of boys attended
the school, the Bradley, Davis, Burrs,
Lippitits, Greens and others, and among
them a youth named John J. Hurat, He
was a nephew of the Rev. Thomas P.
Hunt, a't that time pastor of the Pres-bpteri- an

church in Wilmington and a
popular lecturer on temperance. He
was a very bright, manly fellow and
greatly esteemed by hft schoolmates,
but in the early fall of 1833, he sickohed
and died at the resid-enae- . of Mrs. Giles
on Lee's creek, which is still occupied
by members of that estimable family
His uncle, the Rev. Mr. Hunt, placed
that tombstone over his remains and
its singularity caused considerable
comment at the time and has give rise
to many enquiries since.

It is a lonely 'grave tn the woods,
but the birds sing merrily above it and
the last rays of the setting sun throwa halo around 4t as one read's the only
inscription upon the stone of the peace-
ful Hooper beneath, whose identity
has long since been forgotten here,, but
who is surely "known in eternity."

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society,
North Carolina) Conference.

ATI delegates Bind visitors who expect
to attend the annual meeting of the
North Carolina Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society tiai be help at Little-
ton, N. C, March 29th to 129th instant
will please send their names (to 'Mrs.
E. H. Davis, Lrftttleton, N. C.

A merchant asked a citizen recently,
says The Savannah Press, if he had
noticed the handsome advertisement he
had put on a certain fence. - "No," re-
plied the citizen, "but if you will bring
the fence to my house I will take
pleasure in reading ; it." There is a
moral In this for those who spend
money in - advertising elsewhere than
in the columns of a newspaper.

. ' ... .

TO CUBEA COLD IS ONE BAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c. i

Report of the Lexow Committee on Its In
vestlgatlon Its Recommendations Syn.
opsts of Bills Being Drafted by it for
Bemedy of Existing Evils of Monopoly
by Bis; Corporations and Trusts.
Albany, N. Y., March S. The Lexow

committee met this morning and the
members affixed their signatures to
the report of the trust investigating
committee. The report is an unusually
lengthy one, embracing thirty-eig- ht

type-writt- en pages.
The testimony taken before the com

mittee, the decision of other investigat
ing committees and of the United
States supreme court are commentedyur at length, and much attention is

rv5ij?d to the operation of factors'agresments. In brief, tha ronnrt ogm.
Trust agreements no 1

basis or. or are thev a. rnnatrihiDrn- - v
of the -- aggregations of capital which
aie vommomyiooKeoupon now as trustsIn discussiner this nupotinn vi viuata,the committee finds that ft is unneces-sary that absnllltA Tnnnnnn.lv- ,1 j III.order that the operation of a trust
iimy ue secarea. x'ne comniittee di-
vides combinations and capital intothree classes. Firut
which operate under public franchises:seconu, legal corporations, which areprotected bv natenta anri ti,.mn.i..- " k(wu.-uiain- D.

and, third, those that dMni v,iiupon the use of capital and wheremonopolies exist, not naturally or bylegal permission, but by reason of thecontrol of competing companies .andthe product, in order that the great-est, net results mn.v Ka annum
. The committee does not quite agreethat the trusts and monopolies com-plained of are a natural result of theprogressive evolution of the times, and
w une i. aoes not recognize all com-
binations of capital as truslts in thpproper sense, it iiwa i.arn.- - ' - V'e 11 lUO-- lunless the evils complained of against
..lan.iuuiu romDmauons or wealth, at-tempting tO COntrOl the Dimnlr.- wijr 1HUprice of products are checked it will bebut a short time before a continuanceof the operation of such combinationswill tend to stifle competition ana placethe regulation nf onnriw i

product, as well as the business of thecimmry, in tne hands of a few.ToUChine the niiMHnn i" .i vt vTci-uay- i-
talization of these modern combina-tions of wealth, the committee findsthat this is one of the most seriousevils which lead tn tha v,iagainst trusts for not being content toa iair return on the actual capita
mvcBLcu. j.ney seeK to wring increased profits out of the consumers by reason oi an Thecommittee; condemns tHo- " -- i I' i i.l- - IT V !

domestic capital operating in this stateunder the ' incorporation of anotherstate, and especally New Jersey. Thecommittee succeeded in scuring copiesof the factors' agreements in use by
all of the different corporations investi-gated, and finds that their
the system of monopoly which hasueisprenu me country, and renderssucn comomauons or wealth perma
nent, by making competition impossi
ble.

It is obvious that, as the federal
courts nave placed so narrow a con
struction uoon the limit nf thoir o
thority, no relief touching the operation
of factors' agreements can be expected
iroin mat quarter, except through thaid or a constitutional amendment. It
Seems to US that the onprntinn nf fnioto
and especially factors' agreements, can
oe sausractoriiy reached only by th
exercise of a nnwpr nf niwrai i,,a
diction throughout the TTnitcwi stotoo
and that anv attemnt t
evil by local legislation will prove

or, at least, Insufficvient. J
review of the court's decision regarding factors' aerwmpnts 1

mittee to the ODinion that the n!titii
tional freedom of contract may not be
lmenerea witn, and that they can b
attacked only when it is shown thatthey attack the rights, constitutionalliberty and the Drivilee-e- of thf

The committee recommends- - that the
laws De amended so as to place a limi-
tation upon the stock of corporations
esDeclallv as ree-ard- fnroicn nimnni.
tions operating in this state, and thatforeien coroorationa b brmm-h- t nnor
the jurisdiction of the laws of this state
which are provided for the protection
or creditors ana shareholders of domes
tic corporations..

The committee rpmmmnili an 1

now preparing a bill carrying out these
suggestions, ana will make provision
for the right of a ctizen to begin a
civil action and secure an injunction
aganst any trust operatng in this state
Jn violation of these recommendatons,
with the final view of having the li-
cense of a foreign corporaton to do
business in this state revoked If it i
found that such foreign corporaton is
not complying with all the provisions
of New York state laws. This is a
method so drastic that it will be further
considered by the committee before a
bill is finally submitted.

An important difficulty seems to be
that of securing the testimony neces-
sary to a Judicial ascertainment of a
violation of any provisions of New
York state laws by so-call- ed trust or
foreign corporations. .The committee is
preparing a bill which will empower
the attorney general to investigate a
trust on the complaint of any citizen
of an alleged violation of law, which
bill will empower the attorney general
to examine witnesses under subpoena,
to be issued on the attorney general's
ex parte application by a" Justice of the
supreme court. The examination of
witneses by the atorney general is to
be conducted in the presence of a court
of Justice and the testimony Is to be
filed in the attorney general's office.
This law will give immunity from pun-
ishment to witnesses testifying on sub
poenas issued by the attorney general.
The committee is not yet satisfied that
it can frame a law restricting the
operation of factors' agreements which
will-- be constitutional,

About Pneumatic Tires. r
An important point in favor of

double-tub- e tires is that they are
greatly more durable. The single-tub-e

tire Is all right for a very short time,
but its ayeragi life, pwing to the pe-

culiarities Of its construction is but a
few months. When the single-tub- e is
once punctured it seems impossible to
pair it so that If will remain air-tigh- t.

The plugs, whether vulcanised in or
not. soon work loose, beside disfigur-
ing the tire and making hard lumps,
which on a smooth road can be felt at
each revolution of the wheel.

Sammy Kelly Wins the Eight.
FtirTrtlnarham. England, March 9.

The fight between Billy Pllmmer, of
England, and Sammy Kelly, of New
York, for 200 a side and a purse of

400 pounds, took place tonight before
the Olympic Sporting Club, oi tnis vuy.
Qnd waa won by Kelly In twenty

" 'rounds. :

There was a large number of specta-
tors presnt to witness the fight, the
.v. i.i vwvio-- rmxrAfji to its fullest caoac- -

ity. Both men entered the rmg weigh-
ing 114 pounds each. The betting at
the start was siigmuy in aavvr vj-- v"
Englishman the odds on him; hetag 5

t)o 4. In the first three rounds, Plim-m- er

took a strong lead, to the great
satisfaction of his supporters. Kelley
appeared to be quite slow and he was
a target for Bummer's left.

In the fourth round Plimmer pun-
ished Kelley freely, but the latter fre-
quently missed his round right hand
swings. At the end of the tenth Plim-
mer Wad become a strong favorite and
he was backed at 3 to 1 to win.

To the end of the sixteenth round,
the Englishman had the best of a pret- -

ittr Hut oTwHnallv hard encounter.
Kelley 'then found. .

with greater
kl

deter- -
ul flminarion, ana fiunmer, an xae ergu-teen- th

round showed that his previous
vontiAn KaiH Hrorl ihim. Kellev "had the

best of this round, but notwlthsitanding
this, Plimmer was a strong ravonte in
the nineteenth round. Kelley now re-
doubled his efforts, realizing that noth-
ing but a knockout would win the
fight for him. Amid tremendous ex-
citement he hustled the Englishman
around the ring, gaining the upper
hand. When the twentieth and last
round was half finished, Kelley land-
ed a crushing blow on his opponents
Jaw. Plimmer staggered, and Kelley,
following up his advantage, landed an-
other smasher on his throat, knocking
him down. The Englishman rose, after
nine seconds. Kelley again hit Mm
and knocked him out, ten seconds be-
fore the time of the fight .would have
been ut. The viotorv of Che Amprlmn
was a sensational one.

; The flagship San FrancteTO.foij. thepast month at GenioQ. being renovated,
left there yesterday for Atexandretta;
and the Boston sailed from Chamuflpo,
K.orea, ror vne jbkk to join cne Monacy.

gY HAVING YOUR RUBBER STAMPS

made by the Wilmington Stamp Works. Wecan do good work- and at low prices. Orders
promptly attended to.

; . WILMINGTON STAMP WORKS,
- ' No 15 Princess Ktreet

Bell 'Phone 240. Bagley & Fulford, Props
mh. 5 tf

Dissolution.
rpHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO- -

tore existing between- the undersigned
under the firm name of SOUTHERLAND
& COWAN, is this day dissolved "by mu-
tual consent.

The business of the late firm will be
continued by-- Mr. S. P. Cowan, who haspurchased all the interest of C. Bonner
Southerland in the said firm, and assumes
all the liabilities of the same. All debts
owing to the said firm must be paid to S.
P. Cowan, and all debts owing from said
firm will be "paid by him.

C. BONNER SOUTHERLAND,
S. P. COWAN.

Having purchased all the interest of C.
Bonner Southerland, In the flrnn of South-
erland & Cowan, I hereby give notice to
all my friends and customers that the
old business will be continued by me un-
der the style of S. P. COWAN AND COM-
PANY. All persons indebted to the said
firm will make payment to me.

S. P. COWAN.
Dated this 6th day of March, 1897. .

mh 7 St ,

Lotesf Sis li Miles

OK

We have just received
a handsome line Men's
Chocolate and Ox Blood
Lace Shoes in Plain and
CapToCB. t

If you wish a Shoe for
$3 for Style, Wear and
Finish equal to any $5
give us a call.

GEO. fl. FRENCH S SONS.

"

f

0 1TO BANCK, Agent,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

S PR NG

QWe are prepared rto
supply your want, and
recognize the fact that
prices and quality to sell
goods. We have some
low priced hose, but
none poor. Will be
pleased to show vou
what we have.

IMS

ABSOLUTE :--: SAFETY

HOULD BE THE FIRST CONSID- -
cittLiuii wnen placing nre insurance. Werepresent the following fire insurancecompanies and there, are none better-th- ereare some' not so good.
ntorrnern Assurance Company,assets $24,244 625Palatine Insurance Company,

assets 3,659,125
Manchester Insurance Company, -

fiaoota a mo j i

Aetna Insurance Company,' "
as- - ' '

? 11,431,184
Continental Insurance Company, " Iassets J....... 7,776,347
Mechanics' and Traders' Insur- -

ance Company, assets. .., 1,006,893Virginia Fire and Marine Insur-ance Company, assets ' 726 294
Sun Mutual Insurance Com-pany, assets j... 1,032,954
Niagara Fire Insurance Company

asseis , Z, 466,096Philadelphia Underwriters, as-
sets 15.609.932

Total .:...7f,971,925

WILLARD & GILES, AGENTS.

NORTH CAROLINA, 1 1 . t .
- i V Superior Court.

New Hanover County. )

T. M. TRENT )

iioiice Dy fuoiication.SARAH M. TRENT. )

This is an action brought by the Plaintiff ln
above named for Divorce on the ground ofIt bring made to appear that'1 1 : defend int Sarah M.-- Trent is a non-resid-

f the Sute of NNth Carolina nd cannot afterd'ie d licence be found in this Pat : These aretherefore to notify said defenran to appear att!ie next term of the Superior Co art to be heldfor the County of New Hanover on the 6th Mon-4- 1tv after the 1st Monday in March. 1897, thena ut there to plead, answer or demur to tbeo .r,pia!nt of the plaintiff or judgment will beaccording to the prayer of the com-p.'- nt.

In witness whereof I have hereunto setmy h nd and snl or office this the 22nd day ofFcl ruary, A. D. 1897. - JN . DrTAYLOB,
A true copy. Clerk Superior Court.feb 2i oaw 6w wed

if Pills 50c,

HOBBS LIVER PELS IOC,

Mott's Tansy Pills $1.00
Mott's Pennyroyal Pills $1.00, v

PGDSi'8 KQII Emroci 2SC, $2.25 Per DOM
JAPS CRESOLINE for Whooping Cough for

sale by.; . , 5 .." ,' -

J.H. HARDIN,
. Paloe Pharmaoy, TyPhone 65. inSl

anteed to cure acute or muscular rheu-
matism in from one to five days. Sharp,
shooting pains in any part of the body
stopped by a few doses. A prompt,
complete and permanent cure for lame
ness, soreness, sun back ana ail pains
in hips and loins. Chronic rheumatism.
sciatica, lumbago or pain in the- - back
are speedily cured. It seldom fails to
give relief from one or two doses, and
almost invariably cures before one bot
tle has been used. Price 25c.

Improved Homoeopathic Home
Remedy Company put up a separate
cure for each disease. At all druggists,
mostly 25 cents. Guide to Health free.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon,
1505 Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., an
swered with free medical advice for
any disease.

The Mechanic Ignored, '

The republicans always make a pa
rade of their love for the mechanic. It
is never anything but a parade and
pretense. This was shown . when their
caucus decreed to elect, and yesterday
their erovernor appointed, J. Y. Ham- -
rick to succeed Mr. B. R. Lacy as labor
commissioner. Mr. Lacy is a skilled
mechanic, having been a locomotive
engineer for sixteen years, and has
made a most efficient officer. Mr. Ham- -
rick had but two claims for the place,
1. He declared for Russell for governor
more than a year ago; 2. He spent a
month in Raleigh in the early part of
this sesion of the legislature, working
for the election of Pritchard, while
claiming to be a populist.

The farmers have their representa
tive in the agricultural department ;

the educators in the superintendent of
public instruction; the lawyers in the
attorney general's office and on the
bench, and the fishermen in the oyster
commissioner. But the mechanic alone
is denied representation in the depart
ment created for his special service
There will be a day of reckoning
Raleigh News and Observer. -

Russell's Mistake.
Russell'mad'e a great mistake, for his

own and his party's future, in his in
sistence upon the disgraceful blockade
of legislative business tn the house the
latter part of last week in order to de
feat the Southern railway lease. The
people may have condemned the lease
to tbe Sljuthrn on account of the long
time it had run, but theyJwill condemn
far-- , more the blocking of public busi-
ness by such outrageously unjust
means as Russell made his bootlickers
in the legislature resort to. Charlotte
Observer. '

A NOTED ATLANTA CASE.
For four years I have been afflicted

with a very troublesome nasal catarrh,
So terrible has its nature been that
when" I blew my nose small pieces of
bone would frequently come out of my
mouth and nose. The discharge was
copious, and at times very offensive.
My blood became so impure that my
general health was greatly Impaired
with poor appetite and worse digestion
Numerous medicines were used with
out relief, until I began the use of Bo
tanic Blood Balm B. B. B. and there
bottles acted almost like magic. Since
its use, over a year, not a symptom has
returned, and I feel in every way quite
restored in health. I am an old citizen
of Atlanta, and refer to almost any
one living on Butler street, and more
particularly to Dr. L. M. Gillam, who
knows my case.

MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT,
Atlanta, Ga.

ron't buy substitutes, said to be
"just as good," but buy the old reliable
and standard Blood Purifier qf the age,
B. B. B. $1.00 per large bottle. For sale
by Druggists.

The Proposed Sogar Duty.
. Washington, March 9. The outlines
of. the sugar, schedule were agreed upon
today by the republican members of
the ways and means committee. Only
two points were definitely decided, but
they will form the skeleton of the en
tire . schedule. Thse two points were
that the duties on sugar should be a
specific rate of $1.62 for each TOO

pounds of sugar testing ninety-si- x de-
grees' and a concession of 12 cents
per 100 pounds under a reciprocity ar
rangement. This will afford a con
siderably higher average rate than the
existing sugar schedule, and will add
about $20,000,000 to the annual revenu
The points which remain to be decided
are the distribution of the duty on
sugar above and below ninety-si- x de
grees, including the differential duty
on refined sugar and the countervailing
duty to be levied upon sugar from
bounty-payin- g countries. The duty on
sugar below ninety-si- x degrees will--,

probably be a fraction of a cent less
for each degree, according to the polar-iscop- ic

test, down to a certain point,
which will be made the minimum
duty. The differential duty, which af-
fords the protection to American re-
finers, will be about the same as under
the existing law 18 cents a pound. The
reciprocity concession will constitute
12 cents upon every 100 pounds of

iSUgar testing ninety-si- x degrees and
the same proportionate concession will
run through the schedule of sugars
testing a less number of degrees. There
will probably be no concession greater
than this upon refined sugar. The
present countervailing duty agains1.
etfgar from bounty-payin- g countries is
1-- ltf of a ivnf a pound. The duty under
the new jaw will probably not be
named In the law, but'fhe secretary oi
the treasury wil be authorized to ascer-
tain what bounty is paid by countriei
from which sugar is imported into thl
United States and to levy upon suet
sugar an additional duty equal to thl
bounty. The details will be consideret
tomorrow and probably settled at tha!
time. The woolen scheme will tfcen be
taken up for action. The declf'OQ to
adopt the specific system of duties is
contrary to the wishes of the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company, where rap
resentatives have urged that the ad
valorem system of duties to be re-
tained.

Training of the Pugilists.
Carson, Nev., March 9. The snow

melted swiftly under the sun today and
the roads are once more drying in
patches. Corbett and Fitzsmmons put
in three hours hill climbing this morn-
ing preparatory to their regular train-
ing. Corbett opened the ball this
morning by walking and sprinting
around the foot hills. Jim does not
relish this kind of work, believing that
it makes him slow. His trainers insist
that he must take at least a short
walk every morhng from now on, how-
ever, and he has given in to their judg-
ment. Just to show that he could hit,
Jim disabled two punching-bag- s in ten
minutes this afternoon. He went
through the entire bill of fare from
hand ball to wrestling, without a pause
and barely raised a perspiration.

Fitzsimmons did not permit his do-

mestic cares to interfere with his train
ing. He was up with the birds in tha
morning and off for a long walk after
breakfasting with his wife ana oaoy.
The afternoon began with a little game
of hand ball, which was soon dropped
as monotonous. Forty minutes were
devoted to bag-punchi- ng of the vicious
order, before the wrestling mat i was
spread. Once through with Roeber at
this game. Bob went for Hlckey and
Stenzler with his gloves, taking them
on in turn for eight three-minu- te

rounds each. He was as frisky as a
kitten while being rubbed down, and
made no complaint about sore joints.

The town is filling with street fakirs
and beggars. Marshal Kinney has
rounded up two bunches of hobos with-- ,
in a week, and shipped them out of the
state. He is spotting a fresh lot to-
night and will give them passports to-
morrow morning.

Dan-Stua- rt was annoyed today by a
report telegraphed back from the east
that he had . quarreled with United
States District Attorney Jones over
money matters and that in consequence
there was a possibility of federal inter-
ference before the big fight could be
pulled off. "The fact of the matter is
this," asserted Stuart, "Mr. Jones has
performed considerable legal work for
me. . Yesterday he presented his bill. I
checked it oft with Mr. Wheeler thismorning and handed over the money.
There was no quarrel and no thereats
were made. That is the whole story."- -

The district attorney denied warmly
that any friction existed between him-
self and Mr. ' Stuart and ridiculed the
idea of federal intervention.

itapion Watson Recommends

Paine's Celery,

Proiessionm flimeies Finals ReEny in- -

valuable in me sonno. -

BRINGS FRESH BLOOD UNO REGULATES TBE

"WHOLE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

It is useless to attempt to compare
any other remedy with Paine's celery
compound.

Paine s celery compound is another
sort of thing entirely from any sub-
stitute that was ever handed over ,a
counter,.

It puts fresh blood Into the shrunken
veins, regulates the expenditure, of ner-
vous energy.-an- d positively cures gen
eral debility and such specific nervous
disorders as neuralgia, sleeplessness.
melancholia, hysteria, headaches, las- -

sltude in a word, Paine's celery com-
pound Is able to soundly build up the
nervous system and make it healthy
and active.

Among the testimonials received last
month by thei proprietors of Paine's
celery compound was the following:

Boston, Feb. 8, 1897.
Gentlemen: The strongest of ath-

letes' sometimes feels languid and
drawn out. i I have often found my-se- if

feeling so, more especially in the
spring before the outdoor season be-
gins. I have tried many things, but
have found nothing that does me so
much good as Paine's celery compound
I say this wTith much pleasure.

Respectfully yours, J. P. Watson.
Mr. Watson is the world's profession-

al champion jumper and pole vaulter,
He defeated Tom Burroughs and oth
ers at the world's fair at Chicago.

Not long ago Hjertberg, the champ- -
Ion steeeplechaser, wrote to Wells,
Richardson & Company, that Paine's
celery compound had been of great
benefit to him, and said that he wish-
ed to recommend the remedy to others.

John Graham of the Boston Athe- -

letic Association, who took the victor
ious American team to Athens; James
Michael, the champion long distance
bicyclist, and George Wright ' of
Wright & Ditson, are among those
who have recently indorsed this bet of
all spring-- remedies. Advice from such
men is worth following is a matter or
health and strength. - -

To Renew the Senatorial Fight.
Frankfort, Ky., March 9. When the

state senate meets Saturday there will
be thirty-thre-e senators sitting and en-

titled to vote. Five new men will pres-
ent credentials. Four of these are re-
publicans and the plan of the silver
democrats will be to keep them from
being seated and thus prevent the elec-
tion of a republican United States sena-
tor. Contests have" been filed against
the four republicans and the Blackburn
people claim to have enough votes to
refer their credentials until the con-
tests are passed upon. It is going to be
the old fight of last winter over again.

' Tbe Bequests to Hold Good.
Albany, N. Y March 9 The bequests

from the Fayerweather estate to the
several colleges and Institutions, which
were decided to be legal a" few weeks
ago by the court of appeals, will stand.
The court this morning handed down a
decision,, denying the motion to re-op- en

the case, which was made a week ago.
By this the court practically declares
that Its first decision in the case shall
stand and that the legacies must be
paid. v i .

Sentenced to be Hanged for Murder at Sra
Boston, March 9. Thomas M. Bram,

the convicted murderer of Captain
Nash, of the barkentine Herbert Ful-
ler, was this afternoon- - in the United
States circuit court sentenced to be
hanged on Friday, June 18th, in the
Charles street jail, this city. Sentence
was pronounced by Judge Colt. Bram
said in court: "In the presence

God, I am innocent of which I
am charged. God knows it and He
will protect me."

To Sue on Tate's LifePoIIciea
Frankfort, Ky., March 9. The state

is preparing suits to recover from life
Insurance companies the ammint of the
policies on the life of ex-Sta)- te Treas-
urer Dick Tate, who defaulted for
$250,000. The 'policies have been kepi;
.up by his daughter and eon-in-la- w,

Tate has not been 'heard from In eight
years, and the suit will be brought on
the grounds that the law: presumes
him dead. '';'.
Sale of the Petersburg and Rldgeway

Railway.
Richmond, Va., March 9. The city

council of Petersburg tonight accept-
ed the proposition of Mr. De'witt Smith,
under which northern capitalists will
become the purchasers of the franchise
Of the Virginia and North Carolina
railroad, which are owned by the city.
Part of the projected line has been
graded. The line extends from Peters-
burg to Ridgeway, N. C. ,

r ij--rtr- w r j vf" "i

CrumpsX Croup.

DIASSJTCSA. DYSENTERY.
and all SOWEX, COMMAHiTS.'
A Sore, Safe, Quick Curs for these

trouble is

. Cpxxxt bath'.)
Vsed Internally and Externally.

Two Eixe, 23c. and BOc. bottlM.
h O H oo o

DRESSED - CHICKENS

AND TURKEYS

IIUST BE SOLD TODAY.

YOU WANT ONE?

BROWII & wSffEB:

mittee to report a plan of
was appointed, and ' while they

were out th meeting took a recess.
The body reconvened at . 3 o'clock, and
the committee reported a plan which
proposes to do away with the office of
commissioner, and in his stead substi-
tute an advisory board of eight, whose
chairman shall be empowered to act
for them, though his powers will not be
nearly so great as those of the commis-
sioner under the present organization.
The report contemplates the continu-
ance of the rate committee and execu-
tive board of the association, but pro-
poses to abridge theli; powers.

The report was discussed at consid-
erable . length, and it apparently met
with the unanimous endorsement of the
officials present. It was deemed inex-
pedient to take action, though, and the
report was laid over until the 22nd,
when another meeting will be held here
and some final action will be taken.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HAVE YOU READ "THE OLD SOLDIER'S

Dream." A Strange Dream. Ten cents per
copy at Book Stores and News Stands,
tnh 10 dlw w2t

LADY .FINGER- - APPLES," BANANAS.
Oranges and Lemons cheap; Onions. Cabbage,
Irish Potatoes and Sweet Potatoes Fresh
Butter' 15c pound for next few days. Apple
Cider 25o gallon. Eggs 10c dozen, Cocoanuts
2X to 5c each. Turkeys, Dressed, at 10c pound
tor Gobblers, 12 Mc for Hens. B. E. WARD,
ma 10

WANTED FOR SPRING AND SUM- -
mer use, very light work, a Family
Horse, for his food or small rental. C.
P. MEBANE. mh 7 3t

WANTED SIX GOOD MEN TO WORK.
thrift Insurance, good pay and perma-
nent work to right parties. Call at
Room Two, Mrs. Hankins, No. 121 Mar-
ket street. " mh 9 3t

WANTED ONE GOOD MILCH COW
and Calf. State terms, breed, age' ofcalf and quantity of milk. Address M.
M., care Messenger. . mar 2.

WANTED A POSITION WITH A WHOLE -
saie nrm or Traveling Salesman. Address
W. P., care of The Messenger. jan 10

DON'T- - FORGET WHEN YOU WISH TO
purchase Music of anv kind. Instruments,
small or large, Fancy Goods, School Supplies
and fine Stationery you will find the best at
GEO. HAAR'S MUSIC HOUSE, 122 Marketstreet. . feb 19

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY BY FOL--
lowing the advises given in our ManualBook and Market Letter, free. Corre-spondence invited. FORD & CO., mem-
bers N. Y. Consolidated Exchange, 60Broadway, New York. feb 28

L. TATE BOWDEN, NO. 6 PRINCESSstreet. Live and Dressed Poultry, Eggs,Potatoes and Country Produce of allkinds. Consignments of country produce
.Prompt returns guaranteed.

tBEFORE PURCHASING A SUIT EXAMINEour fine line of Spring Samples from Wana-mak- er

Brown and S. N. Wood & Co. Suitstoordertrom8.75up. Our tao Climax is thebest Machine ever sold for the money. T. W.
WOOD.' A?ent New Home Sewing MachineCo. , 123 Princess street. feb 21

FOR RENT DWELLINGS.
TiS Stores, Offices and Halls. For

Salis Dwellings, Stores, Vacant
I Lots: Cash or time navmenta.
Cash advanced on Improved city

property. Apply to D. O'CONNOR Real Es
tat a Igent. Wilmington N. C. se 28tf

AGENTS GREATEST MONEY-MAKE- R

of the day is "Story of Spain and Cuba."
' 100 beautiful Illustrations. Send 10c for

outfit. Freight paid and credit given.
Also a new-- book by Talmage. A few
General Agents wanted on a: salary. R.

WOODWARD- - COMPANY, Balti
more, Md. mh 9 2t

, )

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION, ONE
of the most valuable stores in the city:
in the best business locality. No. 3 South
Second street. A two-sto- ry brick buildi-
ng-, consisting of store and warehouse
with rooms above, twenty feet front andseventy feet deep. Will be sold at pub-
lic auction to the highes bidder without
reserve at the Court House .door in theCity of Wilmington, March 15th, at 11
o'clock a. m. Terms half cash, balance
in one. two or three years. AUGUST
MORRIS, Auctioneer, mh 5, 7, 10 13

PLANTAGAENET COMMANDERY NO. 1

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

JEGULAR CONCLAVE THIS (WEDNES- -

day) evening, March 10th, at 8 o'clock, at which
time the Templar Degree will be conferred.

All Sir Knights are cordially invited to at-
tend. 4 H. G. SMALLBONES,

mh 10 It - Recorder.
'

Meeting oi tne cony Execuiive coniiiee.

jyEMBERS OF THE COUNTY DEMO- -

cratic Executive Committee are requested to
meet at the office of W. B. McKay Thursday
evening, March 11th, at 8 o'clock. It is very
important that every member seould be pres-
ent H. McL. GHEEN,

mh 10 2t Chairman

A LOCALCATARRH Disease -

A Climatic
Affection

Nothing but'a Iocs 1

remedy or change itclimate will cure it.
Get a well-- k nown

pharm aceutlcal
remedy,

ELY'S CREAM BALM

It is quickly Ab-
sorbed.COLD 'M HEAD Gives relief at once.

Allays Inflammation. Heals and Protects the
Membrane. Restores liie "Senses of Taste and
Smell No. Cocaine, No Mercury, No Injurious
drug. Full size SCe; Trial Size Kc at Drug-
gists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 55 Warren St. New York

ALL NEW SEED
JHE LAEGEST STOCK OP AT.T. KINDS
orSeed planted tn this 'section ever brought to
Wilmington. .,:

will surely save time and money by Inspecting
these Seed at once On sale by

J03. C, SHEPARD, Jr.,
121 Market Street. Wilmington,

JUST RECEIVED.

IN BAGS AND BARRELS

BALDWIN AND RUSSET, APPLES.

MU?T BE CLOSED OUT.

Send in your for Choice HoultOnE
Rose Potatoes before they are all gone.

Hall & Pearsall,
Nutt and Mulberry Strerin.

Tontla Series.
Books of .subscription-no- w opened at

the Office of C. C. Brown Secretary and
Treasurer. The President J. C. Steven-
son, Vice President H. C. McQueen, orany of the Directors will be glad to giveany information and take memorandumof subscriptions. i

This Stock is particularly recommendedto INVESTORS as absolutely safe, withthe probability of paying EUght per cent,or more net. .
" THIS INSTITUTION THROUGH ANEXPERIENCE OF OVER TEN YEARSHAS THE REMARKABLE RECORDOP NEVRR HAVING LOST A DOL-LAR ON ANY INVESTMENT MADEWhile Its management is at all times
S?ffiJi?, ln the interest of theHOME BUILDERS, yet It offers unusualinducements to INVESTORS. Invest-ments can be withdrawn at any time.

J. C. STEVENSON, President. 'O. O. BROWN, Sec, andTreas
H. O. McQUEEN, Vice President.

"Directors: Nelll McEacherh, Thomas
O, Bunting, William Goodman, George D.Parsley, James I. Metts, O. M. Filly aw,
Ca"?r?'(lV0St C. C. Brown. John H. Har-
din, y feb 27 lw.

Weather Conditions.
(Reported by C. M. Strong, Local Fore

caster.)
JJ. S. Weather Bureau Office.

- . . March 9.

A Storm- - of increasing energy la cen-

tral over Lake Erie, causing rain gen-- ,

erally under it from the upper Missis-
sippi valley east, and northeast, with
local hunder torm reported, to Oim-einna- tti.

The pressure has rise1!! rap-
idly over the central western Valleys,
and continues ihigh. over the souflheast
Atlantic coast. Tt Is much colder from
Oklahoma northeast to Lake "Mich-

igan, and slightly warmer over all
southern and eastern states. More or
le"3s cloudiness, with light scattered
showers prevail over the entire south.

- LOCAL FORECASTS.1
To 12 o'clock mdt) Wednesday

Partly cloudy, gouitherly to westerly
winds; slightly warmer. .

FOR THE STATjf
"Washington forecasts to 12 o'clock

(mdt Wednesday Partly cloudy
'weather; southerly to westerly winds;
slightly warmer. .

I TEMPERATNRE.
.18968 a. m., 43 degrees; 8 p. m., 49

degrees; highest, 58 degrees; lowest, 42

degrees. . '

18978 a. m., 44 degrees; 8 p. m., 57

decrees: highest. 67 degrees: lowest, 42

degrees. .'
. Miniature Almanac Sun rises 6:18 a.
m.; sun sets, $:03 p. m.; high water at
South port, 12 &6 a. nt.; high water at
Wilmington, 2:33 a. m.

Moon's Phases New moon, 3rd, 6:48

a. m.; first quarter, ilth, 10:20 a. m
full moon, 18th, 4:19 p. m.; last quarter,
25th, 6:51 a. m.; apogee, 8th, 3:02; per- -
gee, 20th, 7:02.

PITHY LOCALS.

There will be Lenten service in St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church
tonight at 8 o'clock.
. Mr. H. McL. Green, chairman of the
county democratic executive committee,
calls a meeting of the committee tomor-
row night. Sfee advertisement.

Regular Cfonclave of Plantagenet
Commandery No. 1, I. K. T., this even-
ing at 8 o'clock, at which time , the
Templar degree will be conferred.

The candy sociable at the Y. M. C. s

well attended last night and was
a highly enjoyable affair. There was a
nice programme of vocal and ihstru- -

mental music.
In Justice R. H. Bunting's court yesM'

terday Bob Fennell, colored, was
bound over to eourt on a bond of $50,

on the charge of carrying concealed
deadly weapons. '

Mr. S. Behrends is having the burned
debris removed from his building
cently occupied by Messrs. C. W. Pol-vo- gt

& Co., on Front street, prepara-
tory to having the building renovated.

Deputy Sheriff Wm. Guion arrested
William Whiting, colored, yesterday
'charged with disorderly conduct, and
he was committed to jail to await trial
this .morning before Justice John J.
Fowler. . ,

Mr. J. T. Adams, of Waverly, Ohio,
receiver for the Union Construction'
Company, building the railroad from
Wilmington to Southport, arrived in
the city yesterday. He states there is
nothing definite about the project as

'yet. . ,..

in, accordance with The Messenger's
suggestion a few days ago, Mayor Har-
ris is having;, the, advertisements re-

moved from the telegraph and tele-

phone poles on the streets. It makes a
i noticeable improvement Now let the
telegraph and telephone companies put
up signs of "post no bills.".

The Reckless base ball team had a
game Qfball yesterday afternoon with
the Yellow Kids in which the Reckless
boys beat the Yellow Kids with a score
of 13 to 2. The battery for the Reck-
less was Sam Potts pitcher and Willie
Gordon catcher; for the Yellow Kids,
Mike Judge catch, Eugene Huhn pitch!

Raleigh Tribune yesterday: "The
students of the Agricultural and Me-

chanical college are-highl- y gratified at
the appointment of Mr. Henry E.
Bonitz of Wilmington, as one of the
board of commissioners of the-- college,"
said Mr. David Clark yesterday. "This
is the first recognition the alumni have
ever had on the board."

PEKSONAJi MENTION.- r

Mr. A. W. Middleton. of Richmond, is
here. '

j

Dr. C. B. Stephenson, of Charlotte, is
at The Orton. 1

Rev. Wm. Black, orstonroe, was at
The Orton yesterday.

Mr. E. A. Holt, of Burlington, arrived
in the city last evening".

Mr. John II. Morrison, of Lumberton,
was here on business yesterday.

Mr. C. G Porter, of Goldsboro, was
among last ev-nin- g's arrivals in the
city.

We regret lo note that Mr. Fred
Rhew, had a stroke of paralysis yester-
day.

-

Mrs. James Knox Polk, of New York,
is here on a visit to her friend, Mrs.
Oscar Byerly, 108 South Third street.

Major W. A. Johnson., of the dry
goods house of Johnson & Fore, leaves
this morning for the northern markets.

The entire community will be pleased
to learn that Mr. D'uBrutz Cptlar has
so improved that he expects to be down
from Marion, N. C, on Friday on a
short, visit to Mr. DuBrutz Cutlar, Jr.

Mrs. E. VanLaer is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Cherry, .at Ports-
mouth; Va. Miss Louise VanLaer is
on a visit to friends up the Carolina
Central railroad.

Incendiary Fire.
There was an alarm of fire this morn-

ing at 12:45 o'clock from box 17, at Fifth
and Nixon streets. The alarm was on
account of an attenpt to burn the
store of John O. Nixon, on Seventh
and Nixon streets. Someone crawled
under the store and put a lot of light-woo- d

.together and started a blaze. The
fire was niaking good headway when it
was discovered and put out by the
time the fire department got there.
There was no damage.

It is not to be wondered. . at that
Ayer'a Pflis are In such universal de-

mand. For the cure of constipation,
biliousness, or . any other complaint
needing a laxative, these pllla are un-
surpassed. They are sugar-coate- d,

easy to take.and every dose is effective.

7


